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HILLS ALIVE WITH
PROSPECTORS

This Will be the Most Prolific

Gold Camp on Earth

.1. II. Brown, who prospected and
mined and set type in Colorado for
twenty years, has heen with Till: MlNPK
for several months past. The fine
weather of the last few weeks has lured
him ttoin the case to the hills. The pro-

specting lialilt in stronger than the
gainMing mania and more lasting than
the opium appetite. Differing from hoth,
instead of heclnudlng the mind, It hrilit-en- s

and sharpens and strengthens It.
Monday morning a week ago he started

out iloat to Inspect this district. He
wa in no hurry, stopped at miners
cabins in preference to hotels, talked with
pioltors as a brother, went into every
hole in the ground that lie chanced to

p.lss. rvillimi'U roiK everywhere Me Went
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good not set revealed.it will be found
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is dozen
mines the on
all these were unsatisfactory.
this these of draw
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recording
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Is place a
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Rock Carvings

H. Ore- -

SUMPTER MINER. Wednesday,

on a rock cliff near regarding
which much has been printed In

late. was a
of Hirst Volunteers. He says:

summer three we
were in the we went meet
the emigrants and escort them back to
Oregon. The of we spent
at Fort Dalles, and the of
we Fort It was
either in the of 1861 as we were

out, in the fall of that year as we
were returning, that Pepoon
his name on the face of ciiff, reference

which was made the Gazette.
The name of A. A. 1864, is also
mentioned. was a In our
company and the same
time that did."

Good Prospects In Gulch

The Gulch
Haclieney, Kobblns

of John Uay, are fast coining to
the front. The owners
four more near the Great Southern,
and actively in

assessment work. Samples were sent to
Haker City to be and on return
were found to go 5.j. 60 in gold on the

110 to The Great Southern, which is

mines. His owned the I Jay Mining and
took Milling 5?

in thnoiiiitry around the KU mid 7 in K"ld and copper. A
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and

so
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of are working 011 tills claim.
have opened up the a distance of
10 feet, and attained Up-

values increase. The owners aregralllied
prospects. Canyon City
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worked
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ample

teen sheep left the Shanlkn stock
yards Friday, lourteen carloads Saturday,

nineteen Monday. The first
consigned to James

Spokane, the last two tiaius going to the
alluring and, same time, Mallory Commission company, Chicago,

stun
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they
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From
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already
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and are part of the herds of J. I:. Sherar
Co., of this county. We understand

the next consignment will leave here
June 8th and loth, a total of seventy
cars. Slianiko Leader.

M'nlng Items Prom Gelscr

A correspondent at Geiser writing to
the Haker Democrat says the mines
of the Empire Mining company are look-

ing hue and the company is planning
the erection of a mill. The White Elephant
owners aregoing to build very The

tunnels ill 01111.111.1 nas plenty 01 goou ore lor

laborious tasks when "s mm. a ijii nnn ms

the
piumi in 01 uisun, mc- -

Mudre - Co., at Wiuterville, near here
tiw n,,pr ll:'' ' ,w mVM,'rs '"their owners are Fortune's favorites.
claims expect to clean up ..5,ooo. 1 heyOne prospect of promise Is ,1(.

' :,re woikiiiR ' full crew on the Mack Bird
: now being explored Captain
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It is understood that Albert Geiser
yesterday purchased a half Interest in the
Hraos mine, Edward and Ralph
Hlewett, the owners. About a thousand
tons of ore have been brought to the

j sampling works hi this city and the re- -

so tar are salJ (o exceed all ex- -

pectations. From this It is believed that
as soon as the work Is completed, the
Hraos will prove Itself to be one of the
greatest mines in eastern Oregon. It Is

I also said that Mr. Geiser will put a stamp
mill and other machinery on the property

Vk down". And this Is the opinion of a, 0IK.f ;il,j beR work on a
4111111.1(1, wIiums opinion is worth what large scale. Haker City Democrat.
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Notice to the Public.
All consumers of city water must make

application to the office of the Suinpter
Water .company before the mains are

J I IHI'WVM Wl till) JVIUtlli.C VI I1VU9CT
ftoupn Irom 1 able Rock, 'Nebraska, an hi-- 1 applied with water.
icjc.stlng Idler cj.arduiu the names SU.MPIUK W'ATliK COMPANY.
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THE SUMPTER LUMBER COMPANY.

Now is the Time to Build.

wait till mid-summ- er or lateDON'T fall. Commence now before
the rush, while vou can get plenty of
material cheap and while mechanics are
not crowded with work. Every season
repeats itself: A big rush late in the
season and a lull "in the early spring-
time when the violets bloom."

We have a fine stock of lumber and
we are equipped to get out detail work
for the finest kind of finish. A superior
quality of buildings are what we are
looking for this season, now that the
permanence of the town and country is
assured. - - j j j

J. B. STODDARD, Manager.

Bousum & Spalding

CRYSTAL

Free delivery of Pure Ice. Leave orders at office of Columbia Brewing and
Malting Co., next door to MlNliK office.

ALI-- . ALLhN
Proprietor

ICE

STAR
SALOON

Company

Handles the best of Liquors,
Wines and Cigars. Draught j

beer a specialty by the 1

pitcher, bottle or glass.

Opposite Depot SUMPTER, OR.

W. S. BOWERS
ABSTRACTS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Mining Patents Obtained

Years of experience in Haker County Records.
No. 2104 Court Street, Haker City; Oregon.

rwin & Co.
Real Estateand Mines....

..- -, Opera House Block

"Just around the Comer"

THF hIVF" NEBERGALL & MOORE
PROPRIETORS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Ggars.
NEILL BUILLING SUMPTER, OREGON
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